Sub : Police Estt- Working Arrangement in respect of Shri. Shiju .B PC H 1855, Telecommunication to Police Headquarters Video Conference Unit - extension- Orders issued- Reg

Ref : 1) DGO No:1760/16 dtd.05.10.2016

In view of the representation 2nd cited, the period of working arrangement in respect of Shri. Shiju.B, PC H 1855, Telecommunication for the maintenance of Video Conference unit, Police Headquarters is extended for a further period of 6 MONTHS with effect from 29.09.2017.

Gopal Krishnan V IPS
Assistant Inspector General
For State Police Chief

To : The Individual Through Unit Heads
The ADGP SCRB,SP, Telecommunication for information necessary action
The Duty Officer , PHQ for information and necessary action

Copy To : CAs to SPC/ADGP (HQ)/ IGP (HQ)/AIG
DGO Files/ DGO Register